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7 hidden gems of the internet that'll blow your mind (don't miss them):

1. uppbeat .io

If you're a creator looking for copyright-free music to promote your

- Promotional video

- Youtube video

- Podcast

Upbeat is for your BFF.

World's first freemium music platform for creators by creators.

It has music to match every

- Mood

- Genre

- Occasion
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2. howlongtoread. com

Looking for a good book to read?

But want to know how much time it will take to read.

This website will tell you exactly that.

Discover the best books to read for your next plane ride.



3. wolframalpha. com

Your personal AI assistant helps you solve

From complex math, accounting, finance and science problems.

To everyday household problems like

measuring ingredients in the kitchen.

4. namify. tech

Can't think of a snazzy name for your hot new online business?

Generate one using this tool for free.



5. designs .ai

Design an awesome logo in just 2 minutes?

Of course, you can.

With Design. ai.

Logos, videos, banners and mockups have never been easier to create.

From concept to production in under 2 minutes.



6. Tella .tv

With Screen, Camera and Tella.

You can bring your work to life

To make an impression that lasts.



7. eatthismuch. com

All the help you need to create your personalized meal plan.

Based on your food preference, calorie goal and budget.

Crush your diet goals with Eat This Much.

Make your muscle gains a reality!



That's the wrap!

If you enjoyed this thread, follow me

@GrwthPartner for more tips on marketing, copywriting and tech tools.

Retweet the first tweet to help spread the wisdom.
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